PRESS RELEASE
Hamburg, 11 November 2021

Donya-Florence Amer to be Chief Information Officer at Hapag-Lloyd

During its meeting today, the Supervisory Board of Hapag-Lloyd AG appointed Donya-Florence
Amer to the Executive Board. On 1 February 2022, she will join the company as Chief Information
Officer (CIO).

Amer, 49, started her professional career in 1999 at IBM, where she held various management
positions. She has played leadership roles at Bosch since 2017, initially as Executive Vice
President and as a member of the CIO Management Board. Since 2020, she has been the CEO of
Bosch Climate Solutions, of which she was a co-founder.
“By bringing Donya-Florence Amer on board, we have been able to secure for ourselves a highly
qualified expert in the field of information technology and digital business modelling,” says Michael
Behrendt, Chairman of the Supervisory Board of Hapag-Lloyd AG. “The Supervisory Board is firmly
convinced that, with her extensive experience, she will provide us with invaluable support in the
ongoing implementation of our digitisation strategy.”

A new IT portfolio on the Executive Board will be established. Thus, as CIO, Amer will be the fifth
member of the Executive Board – alongside CEO Rolf Habben Jansen, CFO Mark Frese, COO Dr
Maximilian Rothkopf and CPO Joachim Schlotfeldt.
In addition, Amer will be the first woman to serve on the company’s Executive Board in its then175-year history.
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PRESS RELEASE
About Hapag-Lloyd
With a fleet of 250 modern container ships and a total transport capacity of 1.8 million TEU, Hapag-Lloyd is one of the world's leading
liner shipping companies. The Company has around 13,400 employees and 394 offices in 130 countries. Hapag-Lloyd has a container
capacity of approximately 2.8 million TEU – including one of the largest and most modern fleets of reefer containers. A total of 121 liner
services worldwide ensure fast and reliable connections between more than 600 ports on all the continents. Hapag-Lloyd is one of the
leading operators in the Transatlantic, Middle East, Latin America and Intra-America trades.
Disclaimer
This press release contains forward-looking statements that involve a number of risks and uncertainties. Such statements are based on
a number of assumptions, estimates, projections or plans that are inherently subject to significant risks, uncertainties and contingencies.
Actual results can differ materially from those anticipated in the Company’s forward-looking statements.
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